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LION ON THE PROWL: Penn Statc.• end Jim the Engineers. A vanior. Schwab played•his last
Schwab eludes a Georgia Tech tackler and game as a Lion. but he's highly regarded by the
rambles 11 yards with a Galen Hall pass in Philadelphia Eagles. who drafted him 14th in
the second quarter of State's 30-15 victory over the NFL meeting In December.

Hall Leads Lions O'Hara Says
Lion Tackles
Sparked Team

(Continued from page one)
ft a touchdown. Gursky had a step on Billy Williamson, Tech's

fleet halfback, but as he dove for the, ball five yards into the end
zone, Williamson was draped. around his neck. When the Lion half-
back rolled from the grass he had the ball in his -right hand.

Ii Roger Kochman's catch of Hall's second TD aerial was just as
spectaculbr. Three times Kochman cut idOwn the sidelines but Hall
threw to,the short receiver. The fourth' time Kochman had two steps
on defensive back Auer, and Hall threw long.

' The ball sailed by Auer's outstretched hands and Kochman
caught it over his head in the corner of;the end zone. Seconds later
'Don Jonas hooted his second extra point of the afternoon to put
State in front for keeps. 14-9.

Powell's 'catch of Hall's third TTI,I pass. in the .third quarter
wasn't spectacular in itself, but a nation-wide TV. audience and the
Gator Bowl crowd got a laugh out of the little halfback's dance
routine ;into the end zone.

Tech came back for a touchdown early in the fourth period to
narrow' the score to 20-15. Sophomore quarterback Billy Lothridge

I hit endiTed Davis with a 25-yard pass for the big gainer. On the next
play Amer fumbled a pitchout, picked ft up, reversed his field and

• otitran4ialf of State's team 14 yards !or a touchdown.

Penn State line coach Jimj
O'Horis thinks he may have alpartial answer to why the
Lions ripped their last three,
opponents for 111 points, al-,
most as much as their total for;
the first eight games on the,
schedule 11511/.

- O'ltora thinks that one of the
main reasons for State scoring

_ points against
Cru:,., 47

.gion.it Pitt and,
0 against Geor-‘
is Tech in the,
ist three games

the sea-ut was
ie rapid tm-
aavement of the]

.al ling tatkles,l
un Smith and

• IThen. with Tech bottled up in its own territory late in the har l ie Siemin-.
game anneedingd six yards for a first down. the usually conaerya- We didn
five Dodd instructed Lothridge to litho a punt and pass. really start tol

Tile play didn't click and State had ;the ball on the Tech 10-yard Olisrs click until our

line. Four plays later.Jonas booted a 18-yard field goal and State last three games," O'Hora said
State's locker room after the/led, 23-15. • Georgia Tech win, "and about that

F On the first play after the subsequent kickoff Jim Schwabie up.
and Charlie started to lllintercepted a. Stan-Gann pass and State again had the ball on the open

"They'reboth big boys and,
[-Tech 10. This time the Lions got ei,TOd as Torris cracked over front with each game their agility and+

the one with just over a minute left to play. Irnastery of details improved. With'
i' ' 1 Jonas' extra point was good and; the Lions ha itheir improvement l'd say theydoubled the!had to rate with the best pair of,score on the Rambling Wrecks: • !tackles we've had at Staff.'

-WEST HALLS
PEPPE MINT LOUNGE

RECORD HOPS
STARTING TONIGHT

8 to 12:30

HELD EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT IN

WARING LOUNGE
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Gator Bowl Statistics
_TECH STATE Passing

,First Dowll3 19 13
Yards Rushing

..

. 212 1371 • GEORGIA TECH
Yards Passing 201 _ 175 Att. Comp. int. Yds.
Total Yards 413 312 Lothridge . 17 8 1 I.t
Passes Attempted .24 22 Gann . —7 . 4- 1 47
'Passes Completed .. 12 121 • PENN STATE
Passes Had Intcpd... .. 2 01 Att. Comp. Int.
Punts ..

, .... 5 a: Hall 22 12 0
Punting Avitrage

.. 27 6 ' 41 •

Yards Penalized 14 01. 1. Punting
Fumbles Lost . 1 ' ' Ricks

'l,othildge (Tech) Si
Liske (PS) . .i.1!)

Receivi
T
s
.

~w.-1 , GEORGIA ail'
Yds.' ' '

..

eltught
98 Martin ..

44:Williamson22'Davis
37'.5exton

8 Auer

Rushing
GEORGIA TECH

AIL
10
11

Auer .
..

Williamson
Mcislames

'Mendheim
PENN STATE

AU.
13
12

PENN STATE
* Caught

Koehrnan
Torrii
Gursky
Powell ....

76 Schwab .

27 Kochman
16 Robinson
17 Anderson
-1 Gursky

Gator Bowl Sidelights
Above the bedlam of Pena

States dressing room after. the
convincing 30.1 S Gator Bowl
victory over Georgia Tech.:Rip
Engle called this year's squad

,

his greatest team. "In view of '

these lastlew games—and when '
we're in good physical shape—
I'd have to call this the greatest I
team I've ever coached." he
said . Ouite a few Lions
thought that Tech was • bit too
sure of itself. "Too cocky? I
think so." said Lion captain Jim
Smith. 'l'll tell you one thing.

_ they found out what its like to
get hit . An informal locker i
room poll of the Lions on the ,
roughest; team they faced this
year produced some startling
answers.. West Virginia was at
the top of the list, with Syra•
cuss next. Georgia Tech wasn'tmentioned . . . Dave Robinson.

the first Negro to play In the
Gator Bowl in its 17-year his-
tory, said he was nervous at the
outset of the gam*: but that if
didn't take him long to relax.
"I'd like to say that Bobby
Dodd and his crew should. be
congratulated.- Robbie told a
mob of sports writ's* after the,
game. "At least when I was in
the game, there were 11 gentle-
men from Tech on the tield..l
had a few anxious moments. but
nothing ever happened .

.." In
regular season play Tech lost
three games. •n d strangely
enough those were the only
times it,loat the flip of the clan.
When Tech won the flip against
State. a roar went up from the
partisan crowd. The final score
just goes to prove that determi-
nation and the will to win will
ruin a lucky streak any day in
the week.

SALE
Starts Today-9 A.M.

1/2 off Men's suits and topcoats
• all wool Ziplinad Ziptinad
Sportcoats Topcoats Rabic-coati

reg. $35 each add one dollar, buy

2 for onlY $36
your choke of

Suit and topcoat, 2 suits,
suit, spertcoat, iipliesed

topcoat, orlon pile zip raincoat,

2 coats

Any Combination You Save Half!

deluxe suits-topcoats

2 for only $46
lined suburbans lined all weather coats

j - off $l2 34 to 44'

Entire Men's Stock
V 4 1/3 1/2 off

Jackets Sweaters Skirts
$4.81 and up $3.88 and up 2 for $7

PENNStijik.
204 W. College Ave

Yds.
• 34
103
33
34
4


